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BIG JACk, POT WINNER--Cameron Mitchell stars as an inveterate 
gambler and Vonne Lester appears as a cigarette girl in "Fortune's 
Folly," the premiere program of "The David Niven Show," Tuesday, 

Mitchell portrays a man who swears off gambling, then finds . 

himself in a c•sino where he inadvertently parlays a nickel bet 
into $10.000. David Niven is h•$-t of this NBC-TV Network series. 
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,TROUPER -- His famed trademarks (a high hat and cane) much in 
evidence, Ted Lewis (seated), veteran vaudevi•!e and nightclub 
headliner, •aces emcee Ralph Edwards on "This Is Your Life." 
The program, scheduled on the NBC-TV Network Wednesday, July 
22• is one of the outstanding telecasts of the series selected for 

encore presentation during the Summer weeks. 
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WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. 
A Good Name to Remember for 

FURNITURE 
Living Room - Bed Room 

Dining Room_ 

ß II 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 
Quality and Low Price 

39 Years Serving the Public 
435 STRAIGI•T STREET (Corner 20th Ave.) PATERSON, N. 

ß "The Pia• with the Clock" --• MUlberry 4-7880' 
Headquarters for Engaged Couples 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

"" •'t.;.•; :,' • , ß - _ 

ITALIAN.AMERICA, . • t ITCHEN •. • •' ' 
SEA FOOD •'; q- 
A SPECIAL• 

BROILED LOBSTER u -- DAILY 

OYSTERS - CLAM - COD FISH - SWORD rll - DAILT DINMINI 161 BELMONT.AV• [Cot. Burhens}. HALEDON - - - •m• I- 
.. 
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I. PARRILLO 

The Man from Equitable asks- 

flow big a Medical Bill could you stand? 
A million families last year had medical bills 
that consumed half their income-and more! 

NOW A NEW EQUITABLE PLAN can protect your 
t•amil¾ against such major medical expenses that 
could wipe out your savings and put you in debt 
•or years. The plan pays up to $7500 œor you and 
e•-ery member of your family for each accident or 
illness; covers medical costs both in and out of hos- 
pital. This is important to you whether or not you 
are now covered by the usual medical or hospitali- 
zation plans. For complete details call... 

I. PARRILLO 
200 EAST RIDGEWOOD AVENUE 

RIDGEWOOD, N. •/. 

GI 5-3342 GI 4-9891 

Let the man from Equitable bring you peac e of mind 

i 
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DANCE WITH A KING -- The Bill Foster dancers bring glamor 
and terpsichorean talent to production specialties when the "Kraft 
Music Hall Presents the Dave King Show" colorcasts on the NBC- 
TV Network Wednesday nights. The girls, who perform in dance 
features with star Dave King, are (I.-r.) Dorothy Bracken, Mary 
Doerr, Meri Miller, Sandi Bonner, Marie Kolin and Trudy Carole. 

American History 15 

DEPARTMENTS 

Social World ...................... 

Editorials ....... 

Editor Speaks 8 

Complete Television ........... 
.. 

............... 11-12-13 

COVER PICTU 'E: 

Off our cover we picture the-Prettiest Republican. Her vote•- 
getting abilities should be: a source of comfort for the GOP. 
It is apparent that she: merits the decision of the populace. 
._If the Democrats don't come up with a beauty of their own, 
maybe the GOP can capitalize on. Miss Alice La Pointe, (cen- 
ter) winner of the title "Miss Republican of Bergen County 
1959", and Catherine Condosta, lef•t, and Rosary Cil•nti, 
._.•'ght. runners-up in the contest. 
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MAPPING THE CASE- Jack Webb as Lt. Joe Friday and Ben 
Alexander as Sgt. Frank Smith continue to track down Los Angeles 
lawbreakers on NBC-TV Network's "Dragnet" series, now scheduled 

in a new time-period • Sunday nights. 
.. 
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The--'Caribbean "Area' 
Beckons To Tourists 

Tropical islands, voodoo rites, 
ß calypso bands and tax-free shop- 
ping are among the highlights of 
a Caribbean Circl'e tour a 19- 
day-air excursion to the great 
sun cities and playgrounds of the 
Western Hemisphere. 

The all-•xpense tour is being 
offered by Guest Airways and Al- 
lied Travel, Inc., New York. For 
the first eight days it visits Mexi- 

?co City, one of the world's most 
. .• 

--exciting cities; Acapulco, Mexi- 
co's luxury beach resort, and Ca- 
racas, the modern capi[al of Ven- 
'ezuela. 

. 

The remainder o• the tour is 
"spent island hopping. From Ca- 
racas-it goes to Trinidad, Puerto 
Ri•/o, Haiti, Jamaica and Cuba. 

Each of the islands h•s its dis- 
tinctive color and tradf.tions. Trin- 

• idadd is the home of calypso mu- 
sic and steel bands. Its eosmopo- 
-litan population includes not only 
Caribbeans and •:ortuguese, but 
Ori'entals, and in':L•Port o1 Spa•n 
their diverse cultures are symbol- 
ized by cathedrals, mosques and 
.'"BUddhist temples. 

Visitors in Puerto R"co are at 
home abroad. In San Jumn, one of 
the .most modern o1 all the island 
ci'ti'es, the familiar atmosphere of 
hbme is flavored by four centur- 
ies of Spanish influence. 

-Haiti • French in speech and 
heritag• • is the 'dramatic land 
of African drums and voodoo 
rites. In the noisy, colorful mar- 
kets of Port au Prince, a fre• 
port, shoppers can fill their bags 
with a variety of native Haitian 
bargains, notably hand-crafted 
products of wood and metal. 

British tradition and accent 
thrive in a tropical setting in Ja- 
maica. In Havana one finds. the 
essence of Latin gai'ety. 

Steady Growth At The 
Paterson First National 

The American Banker, a .daily 
banking newspaper, reports that 
.•e First National Bank of Pa• 
saic County is the 132nd largest 
bank in the United States. This 
newspaper tabulates the relative 
positions of American banks 
every six months. The deposits 
of the First National Bank are 
listed as $216,745,000. 

An official of the bank sta'ed 

that bank. size is important only 
to create a strong depository /or 
the funds of th'e businesses and 
individuals of' the communities 
served by .the bank's seventeen ........ 
oftices, and to serve the borrow- 
ing needs of the large industries 
ot our area, as. well as smaller 
businesses and-.-individuals. 
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WINNEES OF 4-H CO•T•,,ST- 4-H contests held in New Brunswieh brought torth tire 
victories for the Passaic County ,team. Three youngsters trom Wayne and two trom Haw- 
thort/e won two of three 4-I-I contests. Shown above are, lett to right, standing: Martin 
Grossbeck, 15, ot Wayne; Doris Mason, 14, of Wayne; Mary .fane MaeFarlan, 17, of Haw; 
thorne. Squatting, Bruce Besso, 12, of Wayne, and .f'im MaeFarlan, 15, ot Hawthorne. 
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WIN8 AW•ED • .fohn Costello, right, international counselor of the Lions Club, presents 
Larry Del Veeehio, past treasfa.rer ot .the Totowa Lions Club, with the "outstanding Lion 
oil'he Year" award at a meeting h'eld at the Casino De Charlz. 
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CH•STIAN •REATIONAL DAY 
cAM•P FINIS•S 'THIRD WEEK 
•- . 

ß .The Christian Recreation Day Camp 
'at'...•Terrace Lake 'has ,completed its 
third week. Children may yet •egister 
f0.r'$he fourth and last week. Average 
attendance at ,the camp has. b•en. about 
eighty childre n' per v•e.ek. They are 

transported-to .•the lake each day by chartered buse s from various loca- 
tions in Passaic-•and Bergen Counties. 

Activities suc• as swimming, arcl•e- 
ry, 'boating, art• and .crafts, devotions, 
nature study, ffikes, etc., are enjoyed 
by .,the children 'under the direction of 

Ja-•r•.'es Warden ,director. Compefent coui•selors assist him. 

-41mong improvements made at Ter- 
race Lake since opening' day is a new 
artesian Well which pumps water into 
th'e lake at the rate of 65 gallons a 
minute ,it was stated by De Jonge. 

Frank Muus, chairman of the mem- 
bership committee announced that 
•amily 'memberships are at .an all-time 
high of 965 to date, an increase of 161 
ox/er last year. 

]LELICOPTERS LIN KITALlAN 

•.•IAIN-LAND WITH TWO ISLANDS 

Scandinavian Airlines System re- 
ports that it is now possibly to fly .all 
,the;iway from North America to Italy's 
(WQ. famous resort islands, Capri and 
ischia. Final leg of the trip from Na- 
•ples is by helicopter. 
"An hourly service has been establisi•- 

ed./which op'erates between the seaport 
and the tWO islands, from 7:30 a.m.. ,to 
6:30 p.m.. daily. The service will cbn- 
tinue until September 30. 
• The excursions are especially suita- 
•le for tourists who are in a .hurry, 
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QUEEN ELIZABETH II o.f Great Britain is presented with a bouquet of flowers by Jennifer Hargreaves. at Saut Ste. Ma'r•e; 
Ontaria, as the royal party visited local industry. Behind Jenni.•er are her sisters, Joyce, Joan, and Janice. The quadru_plets 
are 9 yeasts old. -- 
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Senate Approves Foreign 
Loan Procj rczm 

The S•nate last week, appro'ved 
a $2 billion start on a new pro- 
gram to. mal•e loan-s.ta less-indus- 
trialized-nations. The President 
had asked for .$700..million for a 

--one "year program. 'The Senate 
Foreign Rela'_ions Commig_-ee had 
recommended a '$5 'billion, 5.'Year 
program. As approved by the 
Senate, ,the program would pro- 
vide $750 mi lion for th;s fiscal 
year and $1.25 billion for fiscal 
1961. It was stipulated that funds 
should come, not via direct bor- 
rowing from the Treasury, as rec- 
ommend'ed by the Foreign Rela- 
tions Committee, but from ap- 
propriations, subject to annual re- 
view. This program, it is assum- 
ed, would be designed to encour- 
age private enterprise abroad ra- 
ther than socialism via govern- 

-:.merit .operation of industry. 

.. 

COVERING "TODAY'S" INORLD-Dave Garroway 
(standing, right Center) is host of the NBC-TV 
-Network "Today" program, which--each Monday 
through Friday morning--presents two hours of 
featured segments on world news,.. special events, 
human interest and _sports subjects, weather and 
entertainment. At far-right of photo is newschief 

Frank Blair who keeps "on top" of all the news 
for "Today" viewers. Charles Van Doren (left cen- 
ter) covers daily subjects ranging from mathe. 
matics to 17th Century poetry. Jack Lescoulie (at 
far left) is sports editor and serves as Dave's chief 
aide in reporting both the serious and the lighter 
sides of the major happenings in "Today's" world. 

Yep, when the heart is right 
'-:' Character shows through. 

Often a fight for what's right 
ends up in a quarrel for what's 
left. 

The read to success has a lot 
of parkin' places and plenty of 
detoursß 

Jr. Hinch thinks a precedent 
is a feller who it the head of 
something. 

The world at large seems to 
be sufferin' for a wry spell. ' 

After all, a mosquito is just 
a hum bug. 

Folks who kick about the load 
•eldom deliver the goods. 

Tubby Tyler says all he wants 
out of life is toast and roast 

Today a penny saved would 
be a miracle, 

Sometimes women will go 
shoppin' then again they'll buy 
things they need. 

When Zol Klinger goes hunt- 
in' he always kills something. 
if only a quart. 

Tod BoRons wife says when 
Tod swept her off her feet she 
landed in the kitchen. 

Some commercials make us 
think it should be called 3ello 
vision. 

--REVß CHARLEY GRANT 

A 'w'giL,q'r, rJ• CLA•qSIC 

HAt,4 

THOSE WERE'THE-DAys By' ART BEEMAN 
•'"'•-•-'-"-•-'•'•'-""'-'"•1 f"/OLIl•, WO•D I•,, '"•/eEE, DADD"/-'•k 

II'ItJ= { ! / -m.L_t. 
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SOCIAL. 
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By PAT PATTY 

WORLD 

A bus rid'e. is being arranged. by Miss P•ose Zielenski, .active member 
of societies at St. Stephen's R. C. Church. Buses will leave the, church 
grounds on July 25 at 9 a.m. Reservations may be made by contact- 
i. ng Miss Ziel'ensk. 

Mrs. William J. Dean and Mrs. Bridget Wiley left aboard the 
Dutch Royal Air Line for an extended tour of Europe. Ireland, Eng- 
land, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Italy, Switzerland, France, C•er- 
-many, Holland, Spain and Portugal will be visited by them. Mrs. Evan 
Wiley is the former Barbara Dean. 

The annual two-day picnic of the St. S•ephen's Church will be h'eld 
on August 22 .and 23. Committees for the p.icnic. are chosen from the 
combined societies of the church. 

-The new Bergen - Passaic. Recreation Basketball program for high 
school boys got underway recently. This seven te ,axn recreation pro- 
gram plays every Tuesday.night at Memorial Park in Fair Lawn. 

. 

Sabbath services will continue during th'e summer a.t the Reform 
Temple of Fair Lawn. Members are invited to participate in the read- 
ing of the brief worship service beginning' at 8:30 'every' Friday night. 

Miss Joanne O"Neill was guests of honor at a bridal shower re- 
cently held in the McBride Hall of the Alexander Hamilton Hotel. 
The bride-elect opened: her gifts beside a decorated umbrella. 
Miss O'Neill will become .the bride of John Vicc'hiarella on September 
19 at St .Bonaventure's R. C. Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E:. Nanfeldt of Glenwood Avenue, celebrated 
th'eir twenty-fifth wedding anniversary with a dinner party held at 
the Homestead Country Club in 'Spring Lake. The couple were mar- 
ried in 1934. Mrs. Nanfeldt is the former Evelyn Condon. 

The St. Joseph's R. C. Church of Echo Lake will hold its summer 
festival on July' 23, 24 and 25. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kagan of Fair Lawn, are .the happy parents 
of a daughter, Ilene Dale, born -in Barnerr Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Kagan is the former Miss Susan Adrian. 

Mary Washington College of the U:niversity of Virginia has no- 
tified approximately 600 new students of their acceptance as schol- 

':•'•a-rs for the coming year. Among the students registering from ,this 
area are. Do:o•es Comandatore, Helen Francis, and Louise, Paterson. 

M•-ss Joan Stanley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stanley, 
was honored at a bridal shower recently. Miss Stanley will become the 
bride of Robert D. Goudsward on August 1. 

FU,EL OIL 
CO. 

Heating Systems 
Installed 

AR 4-8050 Haledon, N. 

LAmbert 5-9623 

CRES.CIONE 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Crescione Tuxedos, Inc. 
Weddings- Portraits 

Commercial 

Full line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 M•ket St, P•terson N. ,1'. 

MR. JKNGE.L0 MASSEI•I 

Miss Rosalie M. Albanese, 
became the bride of Angelo John 
Masseri recently at the Mount 
Carmel R. C. Church in Passaic. 
The bride is the d•.ughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Albanese of Garfield: 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosario Masseri. A recep- 
tion followed the ceremony at the 
Villa Nova Restaurant'. 

o 

ß 

ß .•,• •- .• . 
• ...• '- ... . .•.... 

MRS. CALVIN HULSTEIN 

Miss Anne Laxferne Atema be- 

c.ame the bride of Calvin Hul- 

stein recently in an evening' cere- 
mony at Bethel Christian Re- 
formed Church. The brid'e is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Atema of Haledon, and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hul- 
stein of Denver, Colorado. The 
couple we*•t to the. Pocono Moun- 
tain for their honeymoon. 

MRS. MIC•AE'L TEI•MINIELLO 

A doubl'e ring wedding c.eremo- 
ny in the St. Anthony R. C.• 
Church, united Miss Emma Carol 
Mirielto and Michael A. Termin- 

iell0 in the bonds of marriage. 
The bridge is the daughter of 
Mrs. Anthony Miriello, and the 
late Mr. Miriello. •he groom is 
th'e son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Termin•ello. A reception was held 
a't the North Jersey Country 
Club. The couple spent their ho- 
neymoon in the vicity of Ver- 
mont. 

M'l•. • & 'NATOLI• 

At an afternoon-ceremony in 
the St. Mary's R. C.' Chui:Ch .the 
marriage of Miss Phyllis La Pa- 
dula to Alfred J..Na+oli, was sol- 
emnized. The bride is the daug- 
(er of Mr. and' Mrs. Domenick La 
Padula, and the groom is the son 
of Mrs. Biogio NatoiL A reception 
followed at (he Casino "De Charlz, 

THE FLOWERLAND 
SHOPPE 

Flowers by VINCENT SAURO, JR. 
SHerwood 2-1854 

525 MAI•KET STREET P•t•E•N, N. & 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
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- "'EDITOR:IALS Let'.s Dash Up There And ResCu. e'He,i ß 

ß 

THE AGRICULTURE PROBLEM 
The so-called farm problem is not just a farm problem .- 

it is an American problem. That is _the view of Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson, expressed at a recent Farmer-Business- 
man dinner in Cedar. Rapids, Iowa. And his point is one he 
has often made before- that ".this problem cannot be Solved 
by continuing the old.outmoded price support, acreage control 
program" -- and that "to achieve and maintain a prosperous, 
expanding and free agriculture, we must solve .the farm prob- 

.The Secretary cites various facets of the problem -- and 
they add up to an ominously impressive list. Vast supplies of 
a--few commodities exert a depressing influence in the market. 
Farm people are caught in a cost-price SClueeze, and half our 
farms have a gross income of only $2,500' a year. The cost to 
the taxpayer of maintaining farm, programs is at an all-time 
high, and is still rising. We have $9 billion tied up in the sur- 
pluses, most of it in corn, wheat and cot, ton. Storage ,interest 
and handling charges alone now come to $1 billion a year. On 
top of all this, in Mr. Bensoh's words: "Proposals are now be- 
ing made which, if adopted, would go far to socialize agricul- 
ture tO make farmers depend for much of their income on 
direct payments from the U.S. Treasury. This ,threatens not 
only the fre 'edom of agriculture- it threatens the free Amer- 
ican economic system in general." 
-. '- The Secretary finds no merit in the premise on which the 

old price support program was built- the premise "that pro- 
duction-can--be effectively controlled through acreage allot- 
rnents and marketing quotas." Long, hard and costly experi- 
,ence has proven. that .this simply is not true. He also finds; 
c[i;ing a recent nation-wide poll made by Farm Journal, the 
largest agricuttural magazine, that eight out of ten farmers 
want greaier freedom and less governmen. t interference.. More- 
over, the producers of important agricultural products which 

_ 

are not supported or controlled- livestock and fruits and 
vegetables among them -- have grow'.mg .markets. They have 
had and will have their ups and downs, of course, but by and 
large they have done well. The trouble is caused by .the one- 
fifth of our agriculture that is not free- the supported and 
controlled so-called basic crops of corn, cotton, wheat, rice, 
peanuts and tobacco. •::" 

The wheat problem seems ,to have reached a point of 
absolute crisis. By July of 1960, the Secretary says, the carry- 
Over will be about 1V• billion bushels- enough to provide 

.._ 

515 loaves of bread for every mani •,q.man and-child in the 
Coutitry. '/knd, at the same time,_$3.5 'billion of the taxpayers' 
money .will be tied up in wheat alone. A continuance of this 
trend, Mr. Benson is convinced, '"dbuld end in di•.[•ster of a 

ß 

t. nagnitude 'such as we have not seen before in our American 
agriculture.." 

What, .then is the way out? As Mr. Benson sees it, the 
need is.drastic change in..the whole idea of the farm programs 
-- not just changes of detail. To quote him once more: "The 
evidence of 25 years says that We cannot balance supply and 
demand by means of present acreage controls. The-'economics 
Of the farm problem are simple- we need less government 
lh•. farnfing. We m.ust quit trying to fix prices: unrealistically. 
This is the •ource of the twin .e•ils of production for govern- 
ment. warehouses and government control over farmers. We 
mUSt--_emphasize markets, increased' efficiency, and •ompeti- 

. 

five.setth•..g; We must eliminate government's stranglehold on 
. . 

agriculture .... • ..... 
_ 
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The 

Editor Spea's 
By VINCENT S. PARi•ILLO 

One of' the most difficult .things in the world, it seems ,to me, is. 
brevity, both in 'expressing yourself and in TItIN, KING. Once aga'm 
I have to use my wife as an example. When I am in a particularly 
tender mood I call her my "guinea pig." I-guess it is because my wife' 
--and most anyone"s wife- r'epresents just about everything that i-s 
feminine, and because a wife when she's nice, is very, very nice and. 
when she's bad, she is horrid. 

The oth'er day the above mentioned lady Was sending a telegrm:. 
to a friend who was estivating in Calilornia. At the end of the wire sh 
put, "With affectionate regards." "Do you realize that those thru_ 
words cost about a dollar extra?,, i asked her. "Well, what else can 
say?" she replied. "Just say 'fondly'. It means. the same thing a• 
costs three bits less." She did. 

By.the way, that word "estivating" .is another example of brevit• 
I could have said "spending the summer" -- but estivating means t' 
same thing. If this. magazine were paying a dollar a word for this, 
umn---Which it is not--it would thus have saved two dollars. 

All of which leads up to a statement by a noted psychiatrist, t'-•t 
"the public urge to escape reality" is to blame for the general apa" 
toward the civilian defense program. "Many .persons who seem ap 
.thetic," he said, "are actually anxious, but because the threat of • 
and' its-terror is so frightening, there is a strong need t'o den> 
possibility of it ever occurring.' That is the kind of involved and 
'euitous thinking (and talking) I mentioned above. 

The public"s' apathy toward civil defense is very simple. It is t! 
terror of war, it's. that most persons just simply think it 'is a. lot 
ho.oey• For years we have been told by Washington that war is immi- 
nent. It .-might break out at any moment. We might all be wiped 
the face of the map.. This has been going on for years. The only •hoo[- 
ing that has been. done here in America, is the shooting-off of poli*.•- 
cal big-mouths. 

r Yet, why not be honest? Let's cooperate with-the Civilian D-f n" 
ß 

ß 
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Social Security Office Urges 
KGeping of Accurate Records 

, Keeping correct •'ecords will assure you 
al• the benefits you and your employees 
have ,barned, Stanley J. Fioresci,-manager of :,' 
the Paterson Social Security office, remind- 
ed today. 

Benefits for an employer and his em- 
ployees at retirement,, death, or permanent 
and total disability, are bas'ed on the reports 
the employer files with Internal Revenue 
of his own net profit and the earnings of 
his employees, he added. Accurate and corn: 
plete records are •.....ecessmsr to make the 
proper reports on your employees as well 
as to determine the employees' own true 
net profit. The employer is responsibl'e for 
filing reports on his employees which should 
contain the full n..arne, .social security .ac- 
count number, and the amount paid'to each 
employee. 

Fioresi also pointed out that many self- 
employed persons have not been properly 
reporting their net profit. Coverage of the 
self-employed is not.optional- it is re- 
q•ired by law and is necessary in order to 
:::.•et social security credit for his earnings. 
'If .fie f. ailed to file the report on his net 
profit and pay the self-employment ,tax for 
prior years, it may not be' too late if he 
f":Jes the reports for these years and ,pays 
the self-employm'ent social security tax to 
the Director of Internal Revenue this year. 
However, social securi.ty credits cannot be' 
-:iven no.w for years prior to 1956. Additional 
ird. ormation about reporting self-employ- 
ment income may be secured from. the lo- 
cal office of the Director of Internal Rev- 

enue. For information regarding social s•- 
curity benefits, .contact the local social se- 
curi.ty office at 245 Market Street, Paterson. 

'"Henry Hudson Days" Observed 
Hew Jersey 
The New Jersey Departm'ent of Con- 

ser•ation and Economic Develo.pment-has 
announced that in commemoration of the 

R•0th anniversary of Henry: Hudson's now 
•'Astoric voyage off the New $ersey east 
eo•a•t in 1609, certain days have been .desig- 
nated as "Henry Hudson Days" in each. of 
.---•; five annual fishing tournaments in the 

ß _'•e this year. 
-•: "The Governor Robert B. Meyner Trophy, 
ß i•k•h is a nine inch Paul Revere sterling 
•ger_bowl, will be presented to the winn'er 

-each of the tournaments on the specified 
•. Each tournament is to have ,two days 
•:;•gnated "Henry Hudson Days". Th'e first 
'•:i....•e Marlin Tournament at Atlantic City- 

.•.•Y 29 and 30. The Governor's Trophy will 
;..•, •'•resented alon• with other prizes to the 
.-. :•-•diing angler. 

• History indicates that Henry Hudson 
'•:•;•'em,ployed by the Dutch East India 
•pany to find a Northwest passage to In- 
:•i•However, Hudson's ship "The Half 

-' .•.•,n" entered Delaware Bay on August 28, 
•: After reversing his course, he then 
•'•d up th'e New Jersey coast into the ri- 

::r•r which now bears his name--' the Hud- 
.• River. 

• The Department of Conservation and 
E•nemic Development has prepared 'an at- 

.... . •ctive folder on tl•e Henry Hudson Da•s 
an•.other celebrations in New Jersey. 
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•E•ON A••I•TION OF •R•L• SE•ET•I• honor their p•t president, 
Mrs. Jessie •hwab SHngl•d, third from'left, who rece•ly •t•- •er more th• • 
years in the •h•:6ol syst•. At the lunch•n, •o• pi•• a•ve a•, le•t to right, Myr•e- • 
Blond•l, Doro•y Graves, [h'e guest of, honor, Sadye F. ••, Ruth-P. F•ericks •d' 
Ma•e V. Fran•. 

SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE 

Colt and Ellison Sts. Paterson 

WEST MILFORD OFFICE 

Main Street' West Milford 
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SiTILL SMILING -- Harold Peters, 12 year old North 
Haledon boy, with the pluckiness of youth, smiles as he. 
holds up both arms in casts after learning that light, 
ning not only strik'es twice, but at the same time. l•Iarold, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Peters of 58 Linda Vista 
Avenue, North Haledon, broke. both wrists when he 
dropped from ceiling rafters at a North Jersey camp 
site. Doctors said I-iarolcl will .soon be using his wrists 
again. 

ACROSS 

I. Not man), . 19. Performed 
4. Small quarrel 20. Rescued 
8. Fastener 22. Removed bones 

12, Hail! 24. Mimicker 
113. Weight allowance 25. Challenge 
114. Great lake 26. Stuff 
15, Pole 27. Comfort 
16. Inquire 28. Cuts of meat 
17. Markets 29. Lassos 
18. Honor awards 84. Better position 
20. Song for one 87. Sloping roadway 21. Frost 40. Barter 
22. Evil 42. Ocean movement 
23. Small mas• 44. So be it 
26. Penny 45. Alike 
28. Sweetheart 46. Paradise 
30. Parent 47. Soaks flax 
31. Storm 48. Public vehicle 

-32• Single 49. Hasten 
113. Above 50. DiStant 
35. Like 53. Depart 36. Removed moisture 

' 38. Peel ' 
39. Encountered 
41. Conjunction 
42. A number 
43. Batters 
45. Female relative 
48. Chew noisily 
50. Passing fancy 
51. Fruit drink 

.52• Military 'assistant 
53. Contest: 
54. Obtain ' 
55. Part of to be 
56. MineraT xocks 
57 Printing.. 

ineasu• 
ß . _ 

.. 

DOWN 
1. Agricultural ialad 
2, Wild cry 
8. Marriage 

ceremony 
4. Unfresh 
5. Go by 
6. Noah's boat 
7. Musical note 
8. Make well 
9. Dart 

10. Be seated 
11. FooMike part 
17. Maimer 

Answer 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 1S 

., 
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MARRIED 59 YEARS 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Stamler of 
Clifton celebrated .•.heir' fiftieth 

wedding anniversary at a dinner 
recently. An open house was held 
in their homle following the af- 
fair. A high mass was celebrated 
in their honor at Holy Trinity 
Church. The couple are natives 
of Austria Hungary, but have 
lived in Clifton most of their life. 

MI•. SAMUEL W. TEITSMA 

The Lodi Christian Reformed 
Church was the scene of the mar- 
riage of Miss Jean A. De Graff of 
Lodi, to Samuel W. Teitsma of 
Prospect Park. Rev. Gordon No-' French. 
gen p'erformed the ceremony. The 
bride is the daug"nter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Huber3 De Graff .The groom 

"is the son of M r. and Mrs.. Wil, 
liam Teitsma The couple will 
side in Prospect Park after their 
wedding trip. 

ß .. 

.. 

MRS. GERARD 111OUIVBORS? 

Miss Wilemine B. Ten Kate was 
married to Gerard G. Trouwborst 
recent in the Second Christian 

Reformed Church of Prospect 
Park. Th'e bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Ten 

Kate of Midland Park, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Trouwborst of awthorne. 
A reception followed thd cere- 
mony a.t the Friar 7h•ck Inn. Rev. 
Nicholas Mortstoa officiated. 

MRS. RONALD GEESON 

In an 'evening ceremony Miss 
Helaine San-ddra Weinberg, of 
East Paterson, 'and Ronald' Get- 
son of New York Ci'ty, exchanged 
wedding vows at Martinique Ca- 
terers, Passaic. Rabbi M"ax Nus- 
senbaum officiated. The bride•'•is 

th'e daughter of Mr. 'and MrS. 
Harry Weinberg of East Pater. 
son. The groom is the son .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Gets.on of 
New York City. A reception 'fril- 
lowed the ceremony. Mrs. Gers'•c•. 
is a graduate of New York Uni- 
Versity with a. B.A. degree in' 

ß 

ß . 

ß 

ß 
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MRS. ALAN FRASER 

The First Presbyterian Church 
of Clifton was the setting of the 
marriage of Miss Jasquelyn-Ha- 
zel Frantz of Clifton, to 
William Fraser, of Pompton 
Lakes. The bricle is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard P. 

Frantz, and the .groom is •he Son 
of Mrs. Zetta Fraser and Mr. Wil- 
liam Fraser of Union. Rev. J. Wil- 
lis Horton performed' the cere- 
mony. The couple will tour the- 
sou•ern stales on their-honey, 
moon. 
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Thest• TV Morning and Afternoon ' ,, : ,- Are Repeated 
Monday Through Friday from 7:00 s.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 7--1 Married Joan 3:00 
2--News 12:00 2--The Biq Payoff 
4---Today 2--Love of Life 4--Young Dr. MaLone 

8:00 •Tic Tac Douclh •Paul Coates 
2•hlews 7--Across the Board 7--Beat The Clock 
7--Littl• Rascals 12:30 9--Love Story 

8:30 I I--Documentary 
•Sandy Becker 2--Search for Tomorrow 3:30 
7--Beu'ah 4--It Could Be You 2--The Verdict Is Yours 

9:00 ;•C•rtoons 4--From T•'ese Roots 
2--Topper 7--Pantomine •uiz •--Racket Squad 
4•Hi Mom 12:45 7--Who Do You Trust 
7--Movle 2--The Guiding Light 9---Movle 

9:3.3 1:00 13--Richard Willis 
2---My LiHle Margie 2--News 4:00 
7--Movie 4•Dr. Joyce Brothers 2--Brighter Day 

10400 5--•arfoons 4--Truth or Consequences 
2---On The Go 7--Music Bingo 7--Amtrlcan B.mdetand 
4---Dough Re Mi 1:30 13--John Nesbitt 
•--Movie 2--As The WoHd Turns 4:15 
7•Memory Lane 

- 4•Dial 4 2--The Se:ret Storm 10:30 ?--Memory Lann 2--sam Levenson 4:30 
4-,-•Treasure Hunt 9--Movie Time 2--The Edge of Night 

2:00 4•Coun'y Fair, 7---Star Playhouse 4•(•)ueen For A Day I I:00 5--Mr. District Attorney 
2--1 Love Lucy 7--Da,/ In Cour• 13•Unio• ß Town 
'4---The Price Is Right 9---Movie S:00 
?•-Time for Fun 13--Movie 2--Life of Riley 

I 1:30 2:30 4•Mov;e 
•--Top Dollar 2--Art Linkletter •--A!'en Freed 
4---Concentration 4•ur"; Human Relations 9---Rocky Jones 
•"-Rompar Room 7--Gale Storm I i--Abbot? & Costello 

•' 5.•Movie 5.10 
S A T U R D A Y 7--aook•.g 2--Movie 

7•J uncjle Jim 

JULY 18 

7:00 
4•Modern Farmer 

2--•The B!g *Picture 
4---J'lome and •arden 
7--Cartoon Festival 

9:00 
2--On •he Carousel 
•hildren's •ea. 
•omedles 

9:30 

• p?. K•ngaroo 
10:• 

•Howdy Doody 
•ovie 
7•swald Rabbit 

10:30 
2•igh• Mouse 
•Ruff and Ready 
•Mov;e 
I•ovie • 

I1:• 
2•Heckle and Jackie 

•ov;e 
7•erfoons 

I 1:30 
2•Adv. of Robin Hood 
• '•ircus Boy 
13•ew Horizons 

12:00 
2•ovle 

••e Sto• 
7 •ncle AI 
9•enet Dean 
I3•Americ•ns et Work 

12:30 

•Detectlve Story 
9•Movle 
I •Movie 

.... , I:• 

I I--Thru A Pothole 
2•News 
•Ten •o• Survival 

I I--Sports 
9--Movi'e 

1:30 

2--Congress, Closeup 6:00 
4•Drarna • ' 7--Adv. of" Rin .Tin Tin 
7--Movle 9---Champ. Bowling 
9--Movle - I I---Movie 
I I--Baseball 13•ai Ala; 
13--Movle 6:30 

2:00 4--Sta: Thee. 
5•C ,rfoons 

2--Young Worlds. 7--Annie Oakley 
•--Movie 7:00 
9--Movie 2--Bold Venture 
I I--Baseball 4--Roy Rogers 
13---Movie •udge Roy Been 

2:30 7•U.S. Border Patrol 
2•Ouf of this World 9•Terr-,*oon Circus 
7--Movle I I--Movle 
9--Moyle 13--Wrestling 
I I--Baseball 7:30 

3:00 2---Reckonincl 
2--Movie 4•People Are Funny 
4•Mov;e 5--Bengal Lancers 
9--Movie 7--D;ck Clark 
I I--Movie 9--Movie 

I I--Whistler 
3:30 13--Movie 

2--Movie 8:00 
7--Movle 4--- Perry Pre'sents 
9--1doyle 5•Big Beat 

4:00 7•Jubi'ee USA 
2•1 Led Three -Lives I I--Kingdom of the Sea 
4•Movle 13--Movie 
•Mystery 8:30 
7--Movle 2--Wes'am Movie 
!l--Movle I I--Victory at Sea 

9:0• 
4:30 2--Brenner 

2--Horse Racing 4---Black Saddle 
5--Movie 5--After Dinner Movie 
9•Movie 7--1 awrence Welk Show 
13--Møvle 9--.Wrestling 

•':00 I I--Movle 
2--Lone Ranger 9:30 
4•Movle 2--Have Gun Will Travel 
7--Foreign Legion 4---Cim-r-on City 
I I--Movie I I--Guy Lombardo 

10:00 

2--Gunsmoke 

7--Target 
I I--Movle 

10:30 
2--Markham 
4--D. A.'s Man 

•Hy Gardener 
7--Sea Hunt 
9•owling 
I I--Movie 

I 1:00 

2--Laf• News 
4•Sat. Night News 
S•Movie 
13--Movie 

I1:1S 
2--The Late S•ow 
4•Movie Four 

I 1:30 

5•Movie 
9•Carnlval 

12:50 

Late, Late Show 

JULY ! 9 

8:00 
4•E.duc. Film" 

9:00 

2•Agriculfure U.S.A. 
4•Educ. Film 
•Wonderamaa 

9'10 

2--The Way To Go 
4•Sun Spec. 

10:00 

2•Lam• Unto My Fee+ 
I 3•Oral Roberts 

10:30 

2•l.ook Up And Uve 
4•Direct Line 
7•hristophers 
13--Movie 

I1:00 

2•Eye on New York 
4--Searchlight 
7---Focus 

, I 1.10 
2-•Camera 3' 
4•Mr. Wizard 
7--John Hopkins 
I I--Chr•stophers 

12:00 

2--Stu Erwin 
4-- Speak for Themselves 
7--Thls Is The Answer 
9•Or•l Rob• t• 
I I--Country Style USA 
I J•lv•ovie 

12:30 
2--I Led Three Lives 
4•Documenfary 
7--Falfh For Today 
9--The Evangel Hour 
I I--This Is The Life 

1:043 
2--Movie 
4--Open Mind 
5--Movie 
7•o!1. News Conf. 
9--Coograss News 
I I•ontinental Miniatures 
13---Moyle 

1:15 

9--Ask Ken Keaflng 
1:30 

2--Movie 
7- -Movle 
9--Movie 

I I--Sports 
13--Movie 

2:00 

4•Briefincj Session 
7--•ovie 
I I--Base-ball 

2:30 
2----Movie 
4--Movie 

•Mystery !s •Vly Business 
I I--Baseball 

3:00 

S•ldovle 
7--Open Hearing 
9--Movie 
13--Movie 

3:30 
2--Movie 
7--Movie 
9--Movie 
13--Movie 

4:00 

2--Young Audiences 
9--Movle 
13--Movie 

4:30 

2•irsf Meeting 
4--U.S.-Russia Track Meet 
9--Movie 
13--Movie 

2--Last Word 
4--Movie 
5•Sherlock Holmes 
7--Willie Wonder{ul 
I I--Baseball " 

5:33 

2--.F•c• '-:h) Nation 
•M• District Attorney 
7--Lone R•g•r 
13---Moyle 

6:00 

2•o=qu3sf 
S•Sund ]y P:ayhouse 
7•Annie Oakley 
9•Buccaneers 
13--M ovie 

6:30 

2--The 20•h Cen',•ury 
4.•Frontiers of Faith 
7--Hawkeye 
9•Boston Blackie 

7:00 

2--La•si ß 
4•Midwestern Hayrlde 
7--You Asked For It 
9•Ter _rytoons 
13•Befween the Lines 

•; 7:30 

2--That"s My Boy 
'4--Suspicion 

5--Lilli Pa!m•-r 
7--Maveric• 
9--Movie 
I I--Amos 'n Andy 
13--Gov. Meyner 

I:00 

2--Ed Sullivan 
•So This Is Hollywood 
I I--Movle 
13--Hunter 

8:30 

4•Dragnef 
5•Assgn. For. Legion 
7--Lawman 
13--Pari• precinct 

2--GE Theatre 
4•Chevy Show 
5•1 Spe•k fof'My_s. elf 
7•Colt 45 
9--Movie 

13•Open End 
9:30 

2--Alfred Hitchcock 
7--Deadllne for Action 
9--Movie 
I I--Moyle 

I 0:00 
2--Richard Diamond 
4•Loreffa Young 
•--Movle 
9--Movie ' 

10:30 

2---What's My Line? 
4--Movie 
7--Meet McGraw 

9•hamp. Bowling 
I1:00 

2--Sun. News Special 
4•News 
7--Movie 
I I--Movie 
13--Movle 

i1:15 
2--Movie 

12:45 

2--The Late. Late Show 

J'ULY 20 

5:30 

2--Early Show 
4•Movie 4 
7--Mickev Mouse Club 
9--Movie 
I I--Thre• S.•ooges 
13•owbo¾ G-Men 

6;00 

•Cartoons 
7--Uftle Rascals 
i I --Popev: 
13--Ask The Camera 

6:30 

4--N•ws: 'Gabe Pressmen 
•--San :Iv Eecke. r 
7--Newsreels ' 
I I--Superman 
13--Newsbeat 

;,:45 

4----News 
7:00 

2--N ews 

•Hiqhwav Patrol 
•--Charl;e Chan 
7•Wes•' Poirff 
9--Terrytoon Circus 
I I--News 

7:15 

2--N,ws 
I I--News 

7:30 

2•Nam• That Tune 
4--•uckskin 
•-.-A;rr;c•n Patrol 
7--Po•k.•-Go-Round 
9--Movle 
I I--Soldiers of Fortune 
13--Crunch and Des 

8:00 

2--Texa n - 
4•Res•'e•s Gun 
5--Dial 999 
I I--Oily Detective 
13--Alex In Wonderland 

8:30 

2--Father Knows Best 
4--Tales of Wel's Fargo 
5•Follow That Man 
7--Bold Journey 
I I--Public Defender 

9:00 

2--Frontier Justice 
4---Peter Gunn 
5•Racket Squad 
7--Pantomine •u. iz 
9--Science Fcfon Theatre 
I I--Panic 
13•3ai. Alai 

9:30 

2•os CoHon. Shqw 
4--Goodye.a• Theaf•re 
5--Theatre. 5 
7•Top Pro Golf --' 
9•rusad.er 
I I--Sfient Service 

i 0•.00 

2--Desilu Playhouse 
4•Arthur Murray 
9--State: Trooper 
I I•Spec.. Age0f 7 
13--Mike Wallace 
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10:30 

4•, U.S. Marshall 
5--B. icj: Story 
2--Behind Closed Doors 
9--Million Dolla: Movie 
13--Secre:' File USA 
I I--Honeymooners 

!! .'00 
2--The Late News 

- ll4•J ' M' McCaffrey 
S--Movie 

.. 7--Report To New York 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 
4--Jack Parr 
I I--All Star Movie 

1:03 

2--The Late, Late Show 

TUESDAY 
JULY 21 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movie Fo::r 
7•dv. Time 
9--Movie 

I I--Three Stooges 
13--Three Musketeers 

6:00 
•Nu•.. and Bugs 
7--Little Rascals 
I I--Pqpeye 
13--Asl: The Camera 

. . 

•News 6:30 
'•Sandy Becker 
7--Newsreel 
13--Newsboat 

6:45 
4•Nbws 

7:00 
2--World News 
4•lf You Had a Million 
$-•Treasure 
7--Unron Pacific 
9--Terrytown Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 

7:15 

J•New' 
I I•John Tillman 

7:30 
2--Burns and Allen 

'4•Northwes:' Passage 
•--Waferfronf 
7--Sugarfoot 
9---Movio 

I I--Sports 
13--China Smith 

8:00 
2--Mackenzie's Raiders 

4•Sfeve Canyon 
•---Shedock Holmes 
I I--Baseball 

13•Juke Box Jury 
1:3g 

2--To Tell The Truth 

4---J|mmie Rodgers : 
S--City A,signmen* 
Z--Life of Wyaff Eerp 

9•00 
2--Peck's Bad Girl 
4•Summertime '59 
•Wrestling 
7•Rif!em-,n 
9•Marfin Kane 
13•'Bishop Sheen 

9:3n 

2--Spotlight playhouse 
4•Bob -Cummings 
7--:Naked CFy 
9•Harness Race 
13•rossroads 

10:00 

2--Andy Will;ams 
4--David N;ven 
7--Alcoa Presents 
13--Mike Wallace 
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10:30 
•Mike Hammer 
7--U. S. Border Patrol 
9--Movie 

13--1 Sp; 

I I:00 
2--The Late News 
4--J. M. McCaffrey 
5--Movie 
7--Movie " 
9--Movie 
I I--News 

13•Dance Party 

!!:15 
2--Movie 

•Ja.c!: Parr 
I I--Movie 

- ! 2:45 
2--Late. Late Show 

WEDNESDAY 
JULY 22 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Movie 

I I--Three Stooges 
13--High Road to Danger 

6:00 
S•Cartoons 

7--Little Rascals 
I I•Popeve 
13--Ask the Camera 

6:30 

4•News 
5--Cartoons 
7--Newsreels 

i I--Amos & Andy 
13•Newsbeat 

6:4S 
4--News 

7:00 

2•World News 
4--Death Valley Days 
5--Jim Bowie 
7--1 Married Joan 
9--Terryloon C.'reus 
I I--Kev•n Ke.•nedv 

7:IS 

2--News 
I I--John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--N. Y. Confidential 
4--Wagon Train 
5--Mr .Dist. Arty 
7--Music Variety • 

I I--Public Defender 
13--Michaels In Africa 

8:00 

2--Keep Ta'k'ng 
.r--Medic 
,FI--Badge 7 ! 5 
13•ne Night Stand 

'8:30 ' 

2--Trackdown 

4•Price Is Right. 
.r--Wresfli•a 
7•C)zzie & Harriet 
I I•ode Three 

9:00 

2--The ' Millionaire 
4--David King 
5•Mov'e 
7--Donna Reed 
9•Movle 
I I--San Francisco Beat 
13•:ouble Cross 

9:30 
2--I've •o9 A Secret 
4--Bat •a.-.terson 
7--Accused 

! I--:Highway Patrol 

13•Combat Sergeant 
: 

: 10:00 ': 
ß 

"2•Armstrong by Request 
4--This Is Your Life 
7•Boxing 
I I--:Deco; 

10:30 

4•Rheingold Theatre 
5--OSS Adv. 
II I--Sea Hun'? 
9--Movie 
13•itizen Soldier 

!1:00 
2--The Late News 
4---dohn McCaffrey 
•Movie 
7•Movie 
9--Movie 
I I--:News 

13--:Danco Party 

11:i5 : 
2--Late Show 
ß •lack Parr 
I I--Movie 

1:00 

2--Late, Late Show 

..THURSDA 

JULY 23 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4•Movie 4 
7--Ad4 Time 
9--Mov'e 

I I•Three Stooges 
13--Sherwood Forest 

6:00 

S--Nuts and Bugs 
7--Little 'Rascals 
I I--Popeve 
13--Ask The Camera 

6:33 

&--News 
5•Car•oons 
7--Newsreels 
13--:Newsbear 
I I•Huck eberry Hound 
13--Newsbeat 

6:45 
•,.. 

'l--News 

7:00 

2--World News 
4•Warning 
5--:Sheriff of .Coch:se 
7--Tug boat Annie 
9--:Cartoons 

I I--Kevln Kennedy 
13•Junior Town 

7:15 

g•News 
I I--:News 

7:30 

2--Drama 
4•Co'ifornians 
5--White Hunter 
7•Oh Boy' 
91Mov;e 

I I--Victory At Sea 
13--Danger Is My Businese 

I:00 

2--Dec, nber Bride 
4--Who Pays 
S-•Byline 
7-•}.,,rro 
I I•Fasf Guns 
13--Rate the Records 

1:30 

2--Yancy Derringer 
4--Lawless Years 
•Doug Fairbanks Thee. 
7--Real Mc:Coys 
I I--Frontier Dr. 

9:00 

2--Za :•e Grey 

THRT 

Ifi CLORIOUS DAYS 
•7• •AR %ES HELD 'TI•E'R GAe•_•SON CI= 
,•KE '5LAND A•A •ST THE ONSLA• 

THESE BRA•E R•,N• MEN, 
h• •E THAN F,•E SER•. E•LE 
•ALE5, •S•ED S•EN JAPANESE 

VISIONARY?' 

!'r WAS/•'00 ¾E'AR; A60 THAT TIlE 
F•RST TRIP TO THE •OON WACJ ENVISIONED 

BYA 5REEK--LUKIAN OF: $•AOSATA• 

o. 

CAN Se. • .... •:•:::•.'.?•?•..:, :; ';•;•. {':•' •l .:•' jl • :•?,• / ;$ 

--• t• ...... • -- •.:.-::: ....... •:;•/, . • • ¾. 

I .... 
ß ' ß I' 

I •s. •Av/•ms'• yoUTH o• / •• o• Y• sy / 

t 

MINUTE MAN • l 
ON GUARD' 

THEN AND NOW :" 
•.. 

. 

ß 

'MINI,,D'EMAN," I=AMI LIAR 
6¾/t6•3L TO MILLION50• 

. 

. 
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4-•Bachelo r Father 
5•Prof. Wrestling 
7--Leave It To Beaver 
9--Science Fiction Theatre 
I I--Steve Donovan 
13--Movie 

9:30 

2--Playhouse 90 
4•21 Beacon Street 

7--R0ugh Riders 
9•Sign of Danger 
I Im26 Men 
13--Movie 

I0:00 
4•oucho Marx 
7•Man Called X 
9--Film Drama 
IlkBoots and Saddle 
I •--Mike Wallace 

4-7Movie 
7' 'Mkkey Mouse ClUb 
9--Movle 

I I--Three Stooges 
13--Bowling •ueens 

6:00 
5--Cartoons 
7--Liffle Rascals 
I i--Popeye 
13--Ask the Camera 

6:30 
4•News 
•Cartoons 
7--Newsreels 
I I.--Amos & Andy 
13--Newsbeat 

6:45 
4•News 

" 10:30 

4•Masquerade Party 7:00 
7•Harbor Command 2--World News 

• 9---Movie 4•Celebrify Playhouse 
• I I•Seldiers d Fortune 5•Sailor d Fortune 
='-"' 13•-China Smith 7--Men of Annapolis 

9•Terryfoon Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy i I:00 

2--The Late News 
4--,I. M. McCaffrey 
•Movie 

7--Report to New York 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--The Leto Show 
4--Jac!: Paar 
I I•Movie 

1:15 

.-2--Late, Late Show 

JULY 24, 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 

7:15 
2--News 
7--News 
I I--News 

7:30 
2--Rawhide 
4--Pete Kelly Blues 
5•Walfer Winchell 
7--Adv. of Rin T•n Tin 
9--Movie 
13--Sherwood Forest 

8:00 

4--Eller¾ •ueen 
5•Nighf Court 
7•Walt Disney 
I•Civil Defense 

13--Henry Morgan 

8:30 

2--1 Love Lucy 
5•Rackef Squad 
I I I--Olympic Village USA 

9:00 
2--Phil Silvers 

4•M Squad 
•Divorce Hearing 
7--Tombsfo,ne Territory 
9--Wrestling 
I I•Baseball 
13--Jai Alai 

9:30 

2•Lux Playho.use 
,l•Western Theatre 
5•Theatre 5 
7---Sunset Sfrlp 
9--Wrestllng 

I0:00 

2--The Lineup 
4•Boxi.ng 
13•Mike Wallace 

10:30 
2--Amateur Hour 
5--Official Detective 
7--Rescue 8 
9--Movie 

13--People's Court 

I 1:00 
2--The News 
4•John M. McCaffrey 
5•Movie 

7•Repo,rf fo New York 
9--Movie 
I I--News 

13•Dance Party 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4--Jack Paar 
7•Movie 
I I--All Star Movie 

12:45 

2--The Late, Late Show 

INOT•G r• • • '1• • by Kuss Arnold 

This plane, built fo -- M•s$ EAN ECCLES 
•.•-- •t •l•H •PEED o• HOVE• ,s 

was inve•ed bq d•iqn•p 
CHAELE• ZIMME•AN• "•' •ECT 

• •E C•-VOUeET ARCRAFT 

CO., P0R THE U.S. NAVY • a •./ in Hindus[a. 

,. _ _ Pan American Games l -Postage Stamp In August 
HAVE A runner, holding Aig,h a flam- ing to•ch, •]] • •eatu• o• •e 

! .••FUN' • • 10'centairmailstampto•re- •A•• • ']J leased at Chicago on Augus• 2T, j LEE •R to mark the opening 'there of the 
Pan American-Games, according A friend of ours has two teen-age 

daughters. One, after a rather late 
party the night before, had been 
ordered to bed early. Sure enough the 
phone rang and h6r •ister answered. 
It was the sleeping beauty's heavy 
date. 

Next morning at breakfast there was 
.quite a little scene. "You surely didn't 
tell him I had gone to bedl" wailed 
the sleeper. 
"Of course I did." 

"That's the meanest thing I ever 
heard of in my life! Everybody will 
think I have to go to bed at.9 o'clock 
just like a childl" 
"That's all right," was the •ing 
reply. "I told him you had an awful 
hangovez." 

Ji 

-" I 

"How do .you like my hat?" asked a 
young wife innocently, as she preened 
herself before the mirror. 

"It looks silly," said her tactless hus- 
band.' "Why don't you return it?" 
"Oh, I can't return it," was the reply.. 
"You see it's my old one. But since 
you don't like it I can go buy .an, 
'other." 

ß 

Mr. Archibald: "I'm-afraid I can't 

hire you. We don't need much help 
right now." 
Boy: "I won't be much help." 

AROUND TOWN 

,(( , 

to Frank W. Murphy, postmaster. 
This stamp will be printed in 

red and blue on whir'e, on the Gi- 
ori press in sheets of 50, L-perfer- 
ated, and will be vertical in •or- 
mat, measuring 0.84 by 1.44--in. 
It was designed by Suren 'H. 
Ermoyan of Westport, Connecti- 
cut. A total of 40 million of thes'e 
stamps has been ordered. 

To the left and righ• are wide- 
angled triangles in color , symbol- 
ic of sportive movement. That to 
the left, pointed down, will be 
in red, with the inscription "Chi- 
c'ago 1959" in white sans-serif ital- 
icized letters in the. upper por- 
tion. Tha• to the .right, with point 
up, will be in blue, with the word- 
ing "10c U. $. Air Mall," also in 
white sans:gerif italicized letter- 

ing in the lower portion. Across 
the top, in blue sans-serif itali• 
cized lettering, against a white 
background, will be the descrip- 
tive "Pan American Games." 

Suren H. Ermoyan, th'e a•tist, 
was born in Chicago and studied 
at the American Academy of Art 
and the Institute of Design there. 
He came to New YOrk in the ear- 

ly 1940's and served as art 'edi- 
tor of such nationally known 
magazines as Cosmopolitan, 
Town and County and Good 
Housekeeping. 

The new stamp will be first 
placed on sale at all stations and 
branches of the Chicago post of- 
fice on August 27. 

Collectors desiring first-day can- 
cellations of th'e new stamp ,may 
send addressed envelopes, to- 

gether '-with remittance to cover 
the cost of .the stamps to be af- 
fixed, to the Postmaster, Chica; 
go 7 ,illinois. A close fitting en- 
closure of postal card thickness 
should be placed in each envelope 
and the flap either turned in or 
seal'ed. 

::.. 

[•.• DEBBIE 
.:fi. 
::•:.,..' 

I•DBERT 

:::" WAGNER 
COLO• BY' OE LUXE 

Al.•o' 
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The shor shor story of a modern miracle that 
repaid a mother's matchless love and faith 

"An ideal place Ior children to grow up in plenty of' room to 
romp and .no danger of accidents." 

As Dale Hun•er steered his car up the winding driveway he re- 
cal•'ed the argument with which the W:estchester realtor had clinched 
the sale f:.ve years before. The irony of it! Decades had passed, it 
seemed, sinc• a young' voice had shouted a greeting to him across that 
wide la•vn and a plump little body had rolled m'errily down Vhe 
banking. 

He fooled about the garage, dreading to face the prospect before 
hi, m. How much longer, he wondered, would he have to endure the 
agony of this day? 

A crash sounded in the kitchen as h'e entered the back vestibule. 
Ellen was standing over a broken bowl. Although customarily 

the one dependable element in the household, now ,the. sturdy frame 
trembled. "I'm that twitchy," she apologized. 

"Of course you are," h'e replied soothingly. "But tomorrow will be 
different. How is she?" 

"As ecited as if this was going to he the jolliest party in the 
world." 

He inspected the p-reparations cocoa sim.m'ering on the stove, 
plates of fat' sandwiches, a wooden board heaped with freshly baked 
cookies in .animal shapes -- then he sighed and Went through the 
swinging door. 

His wife was arranging candles on a huge cake that decorated 
the center of the table. 

"Oh, hello, I'm so glad you got l•ere early." She. brushed. her lips 
across his cheek. "It's handsomer than ever 'this year, isn't it? 
Imagine how our darling would love that big boat." 

It was a marvelous confection- blue lake, white sail, and "Hap- 
py Birthday, Sammie," printed across the p'enant. 

There were nine places set. At each werel little packages exquis- 
itely wrapped 

"Hel p me Sic these kites to the chairs.'"' She handed him three. 
"We h%d balloons last time, but I was afraid .•hey'd seem too babyish 
now." 

"Katrine--!" He started to prof•st, then decided to d-o as sh• re- 
quested. •' 

"Everything is perfect, isn't' it?" She surveyed the table with a 
sat'•sfying expression. "Come up and se• the nice present I chose." 

Silently they mounted the stairs. Ha noted with concern the too 
bright eyes and flUShed cheeks. 

It' was a room any boy would ch'erish. A broa•d window seat that 
overlooked woods. The hook shelves were full and the desk we.q- 
equipped. 

The gift• were piled on the checked spread. Katrine took hold o.f 
a pai•r of football pants. "Isn't it hard .to believe our child i.s old 
enough for these? Last year it was the Indian outfit. Remember?". 

Dale nodded. IndulKence seemed go be the only course to take. 
"I had the sweetest girl in the toy department a't Benton's," she 

went on. "Her nephew is exactly Samroy's age, so she kn'ew just the. 
games and toys to recommend." 

He watched Katrine's face as she displayed the various purchases. 
Full of animation this one day in the year. Tomorrow she'd lie for 
hours inertly on the porch or explain again and again how she'd left 
Sammy alone in the tub for only a s'econd while she answered the 
telephone. She hadn't dreamed that the screen was loose or that he'd 
try to climb out the window. 

What was ,to be done? "Adoption • after a year or so, when the 
worst of her anguish was worn off," the specialist had advised. 

But several years had passed since the tragedy and there was no 
,sign .of any diminution in her gri'ef. 

Suddenly she leaned over and whispered: "He does come on t-his 
day. At intervals all morning long I've heard his footsteps pattering 
about the playroom.. When I started up there, they stopped." 

Dale stiffened. Katrine was getting worse. Never b•fore had she 
gor.• as far as that. 

"Listen!'" she ffripped his arm. 
He gave a little jump. It did sound like a child overhead. Evident- 

ly this annual party where the host and the gu(sts were phantoms 
and only the refreshments and the presents were teal, was beginning 
to make him as jittery as his wife. 

Numbly they moved into the hall. - •-• 
And down the staircase hopped a little tow-headed boy' decked 

out in an Indian costume. 
"How do you do, I'm Foxy," he announced, with an odd accent, 

%rid I'm. growing .hungry for my tea." 
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It was Dale who recovered his voice first. "How- how- did-.:-you 
get in -- here ?" 

"A great, great big bo•t brought me." He spread his arms wide. 
"I'm evac- evacuted." 

"You bad wicked boy, I told you no.t to take a step from my bed- 
room," Ellen screamed from below. 

She lifted a terrified face to her mistress. "It was just' until 
Sunday, ma'am, when I'd have a chance to take him to the boarding 
house I found for h'un. He's Colin Foxcroft. I kept house for lt]s 
mother and. grandfather for years, until the old gen. tleman died ahd 
Miss Margaret married an Englishman arid went across to live in 
London. I couldn't let-harm come to •he youngster." 

Ellen glanced humbly at Dale. "It's no wonder I've lYeen as ner- 
vous as a witch aH day." 

"W.h'ere is his m•:her?" he asked. 
She raised her eyes heavenward. "The father, too. He was in the 

Royal Air Force." 
Dale saw his wife stoop over Foxy with the same look of ten- 

derness she had once bestowed upon her own son. "Come," s•e 
coaxed. "I know whege there is a lovely cake for tea."' 

As the two went down the stairs hand in hand,' she smiled b,•e.k 
at him. "Isn't it lucky, dear," she said, "that we have, such a . 
place for children ?" .: .•. 
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SHerwood 2-7738 

Residence FAir Lawn 6-0666 

JAMES S. SCULLION 

and SON 

Home for Funerals 

267-269 Park Avenue 
at Madison 

Paterson, New Jersey 

..1I MANZELLA'S II 
PINK ELEPHANT Jl 

'Italian-American Cuisine [[ .[i Lobster A II 
7 II 

4• PASSAIC AVENUE ]1 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
ß •' Funeral Service and 

.i•.•.• Funeral Home 
... 

'•.468 River Street SH 2-4019 

__•Y WILUAM BRODIE' 

JOHN. JACOB ASTOI• BOI• 
On July 17, 1763, twelve years' 

before the American Revolution, 
John Jacob Astor, who pioneered 
a new era of capitalism in the 
United States, was born in the 
village of Waldorf, near Heidel- 
berg, Germany. He was the son 
of a poor butcher and he knew 
hardship. and privation in his 
early years. 

At the age of sixteen he ran 
off tO London. He stayed there 
for several years, working for 
a musical instrument dealer, 
until the urge for bigger accom- 
plishments drew him to Ameri- 
ca. He arrived in New York in 
1783, the year the Revolutionary 
War enc•ed, with one good suit, 
five pounds in money, and seven 
flutes which he sold..at a profitß 
Y•ung Astor ,got a job peddling 
furs in New York. He was then 
a sturdy fellow of 20, whose de- 
termination was outlined in his 
tight-lipped •ace. He learned the 
fur trade thoroughly and in 
three years was able to start his 
own thriving fur business. 

Astor established connections 

in London, selling furs and im- 
porting merchanc•ise for resale 
at a good profit. In 1808 he 
chartered his American Fur 
Company. It was to make John 
Jacob Astor the fur trade "em- 
peror" of the West from the 
Great Lakes clear out to the 
Pacific Coast. Astor's American 
Fur Company "fought other fur 
traders for control of the wilder- 
ness resources. 

The fur trade •-as the "Big 
Business" of that time. Pelts 
from American forests were sold 
from Europe to China. The trap- 
pers and hunters were the he- 
roic figures who tapped a great 
land along the rivers and across 
the Plains to the Rockies, "the 
biggest clearing on the AI- 
might's footstool." Fighting and 
outsmarting the hostile Indians 
and wild beasts to live and make 
a living, t!•ey gambled their lives 
to bring back to civilization their 

season's catch of furs -- otter, 
fox, mink, •narten, buffalo hides, 
and, most importantly, beaverß 

American. beaver pelts were a 
prime commodity in' the world 
markets. The mountain men. and 
plainsmen who brought in their 
catch were the keen tools with 
which John Jacob Astor carved 
out his rich empire. 

Astor got ahead of all his 
competitors. He took over some 
companies, bought and sold oth; 
ers, and set up branches with 
division of territory. He sent the 
first steamboats up the Missouri 
River. His agents built the first 
American settlement .at the 
mouth of the Columbia River on 
the Pacific and nameff it Astoria. 
From it went sea otter pelts to 
the China trade,ß beaver ø and 
other furs to the• American and 
European marketsß 

Astor treated the Ind{an-and 
white trappers harshly to squeeze 
from them every penny of pro- 
fit;" The fur trade made him 
rich, and the profits from it. he 
invested shrewdly in real estate 
on the outskirts of the expand- 
ing city of New York. He was 
careful with his investments. I-Ie 
drove a hard bargain, anti he 
pitilessly foreclosed on mort- 
gages. 

John Jacob Astor became the 
richest man of his day. When 
he died in New York City in 
1848, at the age of 85, he left 
ßnore than $20,000,000, the big- 
gest private fortune up-to that 
time in America. His name be- 
came a symbol of the power of 
piled-ul/ money. There had been 
other rich men before him in our 
country, but none to match his 
wealth. Most of the rich men. 
before him had died poor. But 
not John Jacob Astor. He was 
the first to "get rich" in Amer- 
ica in_ the modern sense, and' to 
hand on a huge fortune to his 
descenc•ants. 
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lberl 5-31 ' 
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96'.MAIN TRE '• 
ß 

PATE!•SON, N. 3. 

MUlberry 4-7900 

:•Wm. Alexander & Son 
:•':•'• MOVING 

New Furniture Delivery 
Service 

139 Governor S ?. Paterson 

AR 4-9606 Melvin Spicer 
CO'LONIAL SERVICE 

General Auto Relmirs 
Sinclair Gas & Accessories 

308 Chamberla;n Avenue 

Paterson, N.J. 
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Printing for All Needs-. 
Our extensive facilities and our wide experience enable us fo provide 
you with n qunlify printing job, no mnffer whnf your needs. Our prices 

ß nre modernfe. 

Printing for Every Purpose-- 
When you present your copy fo us, we will follow your instructions 
implicitly--or, if you wish, we will add ß creative touch fhaf 
will lend distinction fo your printed maffer. 

Disfinfive Bridal Invitations- 

We produce bridal invitations with that rich "engraved" effect, with- 

out involving the high cos• of engrnving. We use only the highest qunlify 
meferinls, nnd our delivery is rapid. Come in nnd see the work fhnf hes 
been done for others. 

Fast Efficient Service- 

We know thnt when you order printed meffer, you went it es soon 
es possible. We nre equipped to fill this need, end cnn nssure you of 
repid printincj end repid delivery on ell your orders. Drop in to see 
us or cjive us e rincj. 

170- 172 BUTLER STREET LAmberr 5-2741 . PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 


